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Ladies' Shoe Sale Extraordinary
AT ABOUT THI IR PRICE.

Shoes up to $6.00 for $1 BO.

If interested, don't miss it?
All Unit is left p our Bohober & Mitchell stock c,f celebrated

",,H " in on pi i "n nit ton wi'fk lot a iiiick nlsanmns.

Your choice of uH pairs
J

--jq per pair for values up to

S TO STYI.K They lire "Old Style, " ami fur thin mm wo ,,. tl.(.Trill 001 ill prices.

AS TO gi: ALITY-Th- cy arc "High liualltjr," Md world IMMM MlDurability mid uoinlort,

as TO I'KIciv-T- hc prlmi quoted an "Very Special," tad ought to
prove very attractive to those wlm liavc n higher regard for quality
than for style.

Come early w hile there is good choosing

& HEXTER.
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Pendleton's

for Infants and Children.
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GENERAL NEWS.

JmbM Ii ii, a rii'li demorrat in
Now Ynrk, siivm h will OOHtrlbaM
tlllO.miO to the' di'mocriitic iainiill
funil tliin vear with w. J. Bryan at

"d the ticket.
A man itlMMd OTtt Niagara KiiIIh

ami wa drowned. Tl e IxkIv is thouulit
to N' tint id Father John" J, 0'DoO-Oal- l.

a Oat hoi io priest, of lluffalo,
WD0 had heeii a sufferer from mental
trouble for MM time.

The senate has agroeil to the reso-
lution lor an invest iktat ion ly the com-

mittee on Cuban affairs of the Cuban
postal and other irregular! ics,

the commitlee lo visil Cuha,
if necessary, . to pursue the inipiirv.

The Kxaminer says that Jul inn T.
Kii iitu ii till Arnold, member dt the
London Ann of Kreigley, Arnold A
Kreigley, who is umler arnst in Sun
I'rnncisco for emhezlement. is the1

nd son of Sir Edwin Arnold, thai
famous Doat.

Captain PUJI Mcl'nrthey, one of the
nrlnclpali In the famous IteOarthay
Mordaoal ,lnel. is dead, the result of a
long illness at RiehaoM'i Va. The
dttel) which took place in Kichniond
in the spring of IS7:t, was one of the
most celebrated since the civil war.

Mis Lizzie Yanlcw, who rendered
MOB conspicuous services to the federal
cause during the civil war, died at
Richmond, Va., the other day. Kor
the aid she gave Oeneral tirunt, the
lattaf when elected president made
Aliss Yanlcw Mistmistrea of Rich
uioud.

in an interview in England Rlohard
Croker, of Tammanv hall, New York,
givis it as his opinion that Itrynn will
defeat MoKlnloy for lie
thinks Mr. Bryan is right iii stii kiug
to the lli to I issue, hutldeclare thai,
in bll opinion, trusts and imperialism
will he the principal issues of t he cam-
paign.

Gananl Wada, who was directed to
proccod to the northern Cheyenne
Indian agency at Tongue river. Mon-

tana, and investigate the reiMirtu that
.t. it i i .i.ine imiiaus uao ine .iiessinii cruz.e,

and inteiiihsl to rise against the w hites,
has telegraphed the adjutant general
that he could find no reason to antici-
pate trouble.

Harry l Terry, a NewJYork million-
aire in his own right, won a
wager late tl ther night from I'eter
(erry, son of 1'. bridge T. (lurry of
New York. Iloth are Harvard students.
Perry bat that he could run from the
lb, tel ToOMIm to the corner of Com-
monwealth ami Massachusetts avenues,
h Ih mt three-fourth- s of mile, inside
of tl minutes. He covered the distance
in eight minutes ami two seconds.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Bridget Walsh, an old time resident
of Portland, died Saturday at her home
in that city, aged lU years.

Mary B., wife ot S. II. Kennedy,
died at Woods, TillaAOOh county , Wed-nesda-

aged 71 years. The family
has resided in Oregon since 1H7H.

Columbia river cannerymeii are pay-
ing ' and 7 cents a pound tn the
tishermen for all salmon lieing caught,
the highest price ever paid.

Moses S. Jacobs, of I'lirtland, trades-
man, has tiled a petition ill bank-
ruptcy in the United States court.
His liabilities amount to 1II271.7U and
his assets to HKI.

The store of John Carter, ut Wells,
I. inn county, wu entirely consumed
by lire Saturday, causing a loss of
nearly f4(XK. Tlie tire started in some
manner from the stove.

Jennings died at the home of
his stepson, Hon. .1. II. McClung, at
Kugene Saturday, aged 7!l years. He
wus Isirn in (ireen countv, I'eii.isvl-vunia- ,

and married in Indiana in ixftl.
He came to Oregon in IKMi.

J. T. Itonald, of Scuttle,
has announced that he will seek the
nomination for congress from tin next
democratic stute convention lie says
he has the support ol
Lawll, who, it has been MnfMMd
would seek thi' MM honor.

The engagement of OoVi T. T. (ieer
to U Im laabelle Trulllngar, of Actorla,
wax announced Saturday evening, by
the young lady'l pureiitx, Mr. and lira,
.1. C. Trulllnger. The welding will
take place about June ft,

W. W. Crawlord, ol Album, MMMll
sent the famous Homer MtrMporf,
some Oregon iiuuil. The train on
which the (llail were going was
wrecked ill New York hint,-- , and all (he
ijllllil escaped to the field. Now
Davenport want MM!

1.. IIndiana formerly a practicing
pbyaician of Balaai and for lavaral
raan oounty pbyaiciaa, died I riduy,
in his IBth year. He waj a ineinl ei
of the grand army and United Work-
men. He left a wife uud four child-
ren.

The Mtt,000, to Inean tbe apBatfMi'
tinli of the Idaho Midland, ha i

raiaad, ai Boiaa city. The Boise city
National und Kir( National banks and
leading eeuitellsU gave w'uy under
pressure anil subscribed to the fund.
Several UtOIISSuds in dcpoi(s were
withdrawn from thee bank und their
subscriptions followed.
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HAS JOHANNESBURG FALLEN?

It is Reported at Cape Town that Gen-

era: French Is There.

THE CASUALTIES AT MAPEKING.

o--

General Rundle Occupies Sennelul, Ibe Boers

Being Driven Out by (he hunt;

ot a Few Shells.

London. Mav L'S Although the
federals are said to to preparing for a
strong resistance at Klip river, those
who have cloMly followed the progress
of the war are skeptical as to the
burghers seriouslv disputing Lord
Kolierts ailvance there. II no stiiml is
made at the Klip river, the sufetv ol
the Boatl guns at Lalng I Nek will be
seriously fnperlledi Lord Roberts
may be forced to halt his forces at the
'aal river to repair a bridge and get

his guns and transports icroSB, but
tnonnted men will not he delayed. A
speedy announcement of the arrival of
tbe Hritish cavalry at JohsnHCSbOnj
will not MfpflM the war ollice.

Rundle Occuplsi Sannakal.
Qeueral Rnndle has ooenpied Banna

kal. The Moors were driven out bv a
few shells. The Held cornet it and a
number of other Itoers were killed
The Hritish casualties were eleven.
The liners are believed to lie conceli- -

t rating near Bethlehem
Casualties at MAtuklns.

A dispatch from Mafeking BSVS The
casualties since the coininencenient of
the siege here Were 83 olllccrs killed,
wounded or missing and men killed
woumleil or missing.

Has Johannesbura FallenV
Ca' Town, May M. II is rumored

here that Oeneral I rencb has entered
Jofaannaaborg,

TAMMANY ALL RIGHT.

The "Braves" Are loi W. J. Bryan tor
President.

New York, May IB, -- John f, Caroll,
the leader of Tamnoiiiy Hall, in the
absence of Richard Croker, said lat
night: "I do not believe the attitude
of the Tammany hall organisation ul
the stats convention w ill be doubtful.
Representative men of the organization
are entirely in accord with my views
of the expediency of sending to Ibe
national convention a delegation in-

structed for W. .1. Ilrvan for pres-
ident."

Hill Tor Bryan.
David lb Hill is iiioted

by the livening Post today as being in
favor of Ilrvan and an instructed dele-aglioi- i.

The features of the New York
state convention program as given by
Senator Hill are as follows:

First Tbe convent ion w ill endorse
the candidacy of W. J. Ilrvan and

him as "Our national leader."
Second The Chicago platform will

not be allirmed.
Third The delegates to the national

convention will not li instructed.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

The Boer RokoIuIIoii of Sympathy. Anti-Tru- st

Bill; Alaskan Bill Passed.
Washington, May 2H. In the senate

this morning Senator Hale presented a
partial repOsi to the conference com-
mittee on the naval tPMojprlatlon bill,
which was adopted Wellington called
up Teller's resolution, expressing sym-
pathy (or the BoSfS Wellington main-
tained thut congress would not have
performed the full measure ol ii dot)
if, before adjournment, it did not take
ilellnite action in favor of the BoSTS,

The Antl-Tru- Bill.
Washington. May In the house

.i gave no' ice thai tic committee
on rules would report ibe ipenlal rule,
eiiing aside Wednesday, Thursday and

I n, lay for consideration of the anti-
trust hill ami the resolution reported
by the judiciary coniiii it l,i Ibe house
then resume, I consul, nil ion portion
ol the Alaskan civil gnveMUIMMlt bill,
winch WM passed over last weik.

Daring the debate Driggs recurred to
the i barge of extravagance in fitting
up tbe transport r. II, charged
that pUifiBO wa span) upon her; bar
original OOSl being f0Q,OOu,

The Alaskuu code hill was then
pa-.- -, di

THE LA W.

CrPlelsm o( President Voted Down by
Methodial Osaerel conterenes.

ObinMOj May 1 ho criticism of
I'resideni MoKlnley. for his attitude In
regard to Attorney General Urigg's m- -

terpretut ion of the mil law,
WM overwhelniiiigly voted down by the
Meth'slisl geiiei. il con lervii, e , sfter
two hours or warm debate ihi wn
ing. The mujori(y report urruigued tue
ebn f mugi-trat- e SSVen ly. The con-

ference udopii d the minority report,
which excluded lie- paragraph refer-
ring to the chief loUgiatratS ol the
nut loll

SUHIIkNOEH.

Iwu Gangs of Them Tura Over Iheli
Alius lo McArlhur.

Washington, May U, T be uur ill"
pariment received the Pillowing di- -

pitch from klacArthur al Manila:
Three ofliccr and AG men, with tn

rifles, surrendered, unconditionally! at
Ouyepo, yesterday i Three ofBeers ami
4b men, with 6i rifies, surrendered on-- i
olidll lonul l (oduy, ut I'arlui . Thene

iponlBOSOOl UrreoderS are very
"

The "Boxers" Give Trouble.
'lien Tela, May i. "IVuxera"

burned Lielllio stution tti miles lioiu
Pekin, last night. They wrecked the
truck, destroyed ,, nuinber of car and
murdered mtveral Ciiiuene eiuployea.
The "BOSOM1 ITS inarching toward
Pekin.

The Chinese Have RlghU
San Kranciaco, May 2H. ioderal

Judge Morrow granted an injunction
today, to prevent the federal and haul
health authorities from discriminating
uguinnt the Obiuess in taking pwcau
tioua aguiuet the plugue.

Another rallure.
New York, May g, The failur.' ol

Beymoor, Johnson st Oompauy wa
announced on tho Now York Stock
and Cotton Ksuhangoa today.

TRAIN HRLD UP.

One Lcne Hlahwayman Does Buslnens on
the Missouri Pacific.

RaasaaOlty. Mo., MsySB. AStat
special from halls City, Neb,, says:
The passengers on the sleeping car
Missouri Pacific road were robbed Ibis
morning by a lone highwayman, who
compelled (he ir(er at the point of a
revolver to aid him. The robbsf had
only ten to fifteen minutes before the
train would slack up east of Stella
station. There he jumped off. There
were not MUM passenger in tbe
lleeper and he did not get much.

Kate Clark i.1arrled.
New York, Mav IB, - The marriage of

Katherlne StnnnVr Clark, daughter of
Wanto,l-to-b- e Senator Clark, of Mon-

tana, to Pr. Lewis Rutherford Morris,
took place in this city this afternoon.

No New Cases of Plague.
San Francisco, Calif., May 2N.

There are no new cases of plague and
it is thought all dattgSr of it is over.

Bill LEASE IN WYOMINO.

Million Acres or Gratlna Lands Belong-
ing to Union Pacific.

The largest lease which ha ever
been madfl of gfaslng laud In the west
was consummated when the t '

Lucille Land companv leased to the
Wool U rowers' Association of Wyominu
nearly 1,000,000 acres of land in Car-
bon county. Wyoming, for a winter
range (or sheep grazing.

I'he effecting of the lease will do
much (o prevent the friction which ha
listed IH the past between (he owners

of sheep in Uintah ami western coun-
ties and Carbon and other counties
further east,

During the winter it has boon nece-sar-

to keep sheep moving west from
Rawlins in order to find water As the
herd got into Sweetwater county they
met other herds wbluh MM driven
east from t'intuh ami other western
counties. The fiockl intermixed and
much (rouble resulted among their
owners, which will ill the future

by the leasing of thi large
tract (rom the railroad company, which
give the association an immenM range.

Thi area w ill be divided among the
members, each one paying his propor-
tionate iiurt of the expense toward
maintenance. Similar arrangement
w lib the railroad company w ill i,rob
ablv be made bv the owner of fieri I

in the we-ter- u pert 01 Wyoming for
I. in, III null seel loll ol ine slale.

OHIGIN OF VISITING CARDS.

rhov Wore First Used to Guard Against
Mistakes of Careless Serventi.

"The us,, of Visiting curd dates buck
to quits M anliipiily, " explains Mrs.
Van Koert Schuyler, ill the Muy
l.adie' Home Journal, "Formerly (be
porter at the lodge or dOM of great
nuUSeS kept a visitors' Is. k. in which
he scrawled hi idea of the names of
tho-- c who called upon the master and
hi family, ami to whose ln'Ction it
was submitted from time to time, line
tine gentleman, a soion of the nobility
form the Faubourg Si. Oermaiii, wa
shocked to lind that In poftof kept SO

poor a register of the name of (hose
who had called upon him. The name,
badly written with IpU tiering pen and
pale or muddy ink, uggctcd to him
the idea of writing hi own name upon
slips of paper or bit of cardboard
in advance of calling noon hi neigh-
bor lest his name houhl fare a badly
al the hand of their porters, Thi
CUBtom BOM Ih'ciiuic generally estab-
lished."

A Test or Honesty.
A lawyer touk in a new liy the

other day, a hi had uflered to some
extent from the depredations f ba
former one, he dOtorMinod to try the
new boy's boaeetjj at once. He there
fore place,! a to note under a weight
on his desk and walkeal out without a
word. Upon hi return half a dollar
in silver dad taken il place. "Boy,
when I Weill out I left f.'i under thi
weight." "Yo, air; bill you hudii'l
been gone live iniiiule WMH a man
came in with a pill agaiiil you for

4 fill. I gUeSS the change in correct'.'"
"YoU paid the bill'."' '"Ye, ir; there
il in, all receipted , The man said it
bad slipped your mind for the past
four year and so " lie did not gel
Sny further before hi made a rush for
the door. Thill boy in not in the luw
business any more.

Plymy Race In Europe.
Il seems lo be loleruhly certain U a

thorn was once a race of pigmies living
iii Kurope, Discoveries pointing in I

thai direction have I u made in three
place Some skeletons were found
m ar gnbaflhSUSen which measure only
I1, feei. Another skeleton ol shoal the
same , mens ion, loiind in Ibe same
neighborhood, ha lately mmmm
mined alter lying neglected in a

drawer in a local museum for more
than lllty year Similar find have
been made al-- o in the I'yreiiee. Ho;
long as the llr( ol these diacoverie
Mood by itself the theory that it rep- -

resented remains ol (he primitive potav
lal ion carried but lUlle weight. The
frenh evidence i tantamount to pfOOli

The Oregon Telephone company ha
made arrangements lor the immedlsts
construction of a telephone lino.

TiiKHB FANCY nu Mis
lioeha and Java too

Ul I, ado .lavu 'Wlc

Oriental i6c

KILLED IN THEIR HOME.

--o

Farmer Wise, Wife and Two Children

Shot by an Assassin.

o

TWO DEAD AND OTHERS WILL DIB

The Shots Were tired Through a Window of

Ibe Wise Home Simda Night.

The Murderer Unknown.

Anoka, May 'JH While Wil-Ha-

Wine, a farmer, living ten mile
north of here, wa at home with hi
wife ami four children last night,
shot were tired through a window, and
Win. Wise aged seven WM iiis(antly
killed. James, eleven years of age,
shot through the lung and William
Wise, senior, was shot in (he right
shoulder and will die. Mm. Wise wa
shot in the hack and will die. Alixn
ami Martha, the daughters, escaped
It is not known who did the mooting.
The Wise family recently came here
from Wisconsin, where they are said to
have been involved ill a feud.

ECLIPSE OF THE SUN.

Observations Successful at Washlnston,
In Georsla and the Lick Observatory,
Washington, May Bfi, The obMTvn4

lions attending Ui Upas of the un
here were highly satisfactory The
time of the totality wa one minute
and twenty-liv- e and
s, ml. Professor Pickering ways that
two large ohir protuberances were
noted. Shadow ,,( the MOM on the kv
and the shadow of the hand Were all
well seen. Venn and Mercury were
conspicuous.

Caimt Observatory Rlloam, Qa.(
Mav 1W. The observations of the
Scl ipaS here were a complete llccen
( oronn wan ntrikingly like thai of the
eel IpM in India in IH'IM.

Lick observatory, Calif., May
Pi S ISeat M Kerr MM today the observa-
tion of Ibe aclipaS from Howl Hamil-
ton wa very nuccessful.

Watsboro, ('., May IB. observa-
tion were made here bv scientist frotu
the Smithsonian Lnglinb
Astronomical Society, of London,
Yorke's Observatory, Uni-
versity, Charleston military institute
and representatives from Toronto, Out.
The eclipse furnished a beautiful
night and the condition were perfect.
Many photographs were taken by all
the parties, especially of corona.

FIFTY WORKMEN BURIED.

a coid itaraga Buiidina Cellapses with
Fatal Keaull.

Southampton, Rngiand, May M, 'The
concrete pile of the cold ntorage
premise in MM of construction at
the ftoutnejnptou dock sollapna ihi
iifterniHin. Iiuryiug liflv workmen,
Several of whom were killed, oilier
fatally injured ami many other are
lill missing.

The Wheal Markets.
Han Francim'o.Mav 2H. Cuh wheat,

BOS 0M cental .

Chicago, May M, July IMI

cash wheat, 71c V, par bushel.

Pennsylvania Won.
Philadelphia, Pa., May M.Tna

StbletiC Hie, I between the IllllvemltV of
lennsy Ivanls ami the anivereity of
California look place hare t,lay. The
score PaaueylVMUs, 70; California,
ID,

tough and ill

This is bayoiiit gursllon the
iiiosi ii ..iiki, McUi
ruie rwr known to science: atrw ili,e lliv.,1 lulil y cure the
arocml nor, ul i outfh, Croup
Mini III, ,n lolls, while Its won- -

osffal bii i,s in ti,e ssn oi
Consaaiei loa U wuimut a per-all-

iii ih hlstui y of no ,11, Ine.
Suite Us nikt iliM,ivtrv It hae

, . ii nil i,n ,i a
Itll Wloih I, Otbel in, .In Ine
ran ianl. If you have a
CoukIi, we ainea Hi ask you
to Ii y it In I im, n Slates ami
( anatla , " and f I UU, ami
In i ...ui. ; U. 'iiX. 4e. Ikt. auii
te. d.

SOLt Jai

LEROY.

f, f sale by tin

ture

PHOPBItlORS

S.C.WELLS&Cal!j
N.V. Zti

lOkONK).

COFFEE
I o, one week only we oiler Kliti one-ha- ll ponntl
with every aale ol ooe auil one-ha- ll pounds ol

Midi & MASKIN5'

Delicious High-Grad- e Coffbtli

Pou'l tail io (ukc advantage of ihi upiajrluuily to get a coll. , that is euro
io pleas, vol, ONT.Y IS ONK I'Oi M PACK UiKH, ao lha( you may know
what (o g, l ussi lime This offer applies only during

Week of Special Sale, Saturday, June 2, to
Saturday, June g.

PaerlaSI
BlSfld

Blend

Minn.,

Ibree-tent-

iustilule,

I'rineeton

wheat,

OLIVER & CO.,
l'endktun, Oregon.


